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China Insurance Regulatory Commission(CIRC)has issued several policies on 
insurance funds investment to improve the efficiency of insurance funds since 
2012,including broaden investment channels, innovate investment tools and gradually 
relax restrictions on investment proportion, etc. The efficiency of insurance funds 
affects the profitability and solvency of the insurance industry, thus the investment of 
insurance funds becomes more and more important. The average return on insurance 
funds is only 4.53% during 2001 to 2012, while the yield of National Social Security 
Fund(NSSF) reached 8.28%. 
Based on the above background, this essay researches and answers the following 
questions：Whether the efficiency of insurance funds is lower than NSSF, considering 
the profits and risks? What are the proper reasons for the difference between the two? 
How to increase the operational efficiency of insurance funds through learning from 
the successful experience of NSSF? 
In this essay, the fisrt part reviews the history of insurance funds investment in 
China, then analyses the current status of insurance funds from the aspects of the 
investment size, investment structure and the investment revenue. The second part 
assesses the efficiency of insurance funds and NSSA using average return ratio and 
the Sharpe Ratio, then investigate the reasons through the comparison analysis on 
investment channels, proportion restrictions and the model of investment management. 
Finally, according to the conclusion of above research, this essay puts forward the 
suggestions on improving the efficiency of insurance funds to both the government 
and insurance companies. 
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出现负增长，较上年同期下降了 31.74 个百分点，而 2012 年保费收入在基数较


















基金累积投资收益额 3491.29 亿元，年均投资收益率 8.28%，高于同期商业保险
资金运用收益率 4.53%，可见社保基金的投资能力和资金利用水平大大高于保险
行业。从资金的性质上看，保险资金与社保基金具有较高的相似性，都是对未来
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